
This will easily pay all your bills
scientifically - Get in Now and collect. Read caretulfl

HOI[/ TO EEf r MI.LION FEOPI.E TO
sENrrYou$5osssil
In Twelve Months or Less

A TOTALLY NtsW-INGENIOUS.F'ULLY AUTOIT{A TED:
EhIDLESS CASH-SYSTEM

By Dr. Glenn Phd, Mqil order Guru, since LgTg
iYo copying - No stamping - or stuffing Envelopes. you'Il get 1000 - 10,000

copies Printed and Mailed Each woek unberievabry cnerp.
Then sit back and collect endlessly. we'll teach ;-ou 

-bo*- 
to re cyEEl

ROBOTS to send copies over and over FREE- Ycs FREL cra if p 
-tcmrc. Errcn if yu !G c dfu ffit G fr hE

order then -- @ in on Dr. Gle,nn's new vrelfarc system - fugct wft.
This is DEFINITELY FOR YOU. This will restore yorn entire ouflmk md ffih

in mail order when you see the 100s of $50 bills people send you. It's so exciting being
on the receiving end for a change. Plus they send cash - no money orders.

I GUARANTEE THIS TO DEATERS: USTEN Up!
If you're atready involved sending out mail, just by adding this p4ge, you'lI easily

cover all your experxtes and take in lots of spending cash too. I know I do. So cheap and
easy. People love effortless - lucrative progams that really work. Don't miss out.

OK YOU'RE IN - HNRE'S HOW TO JOIN - ACT NOW
Send $50 cash to: GLENNCO - POB 878 - BROCIffON. ll{A 02303 for your new
flyers and business startup kig you'll be so glad you did. Packed with inside secrets.

Then send $50 cash to the dealer qlho sent this page to you. Name and address
below: For a mere $100 you have agreat new business, how cool? With phone support.
NOW YOU'RE ON YOT}R WAY TO 1UAGIC - MIRACLE - MOI\-EY

LIKE YOUREAD ABOUT- GUARANTEED!!
NOTICE: This is legal program because you are actually buying the GlennCo' 
Mailer - Dealer t it. No* get started - wrap cash in papers. Seni ttir a*to $50 to:
Yonr Name and address udll be here too, so do it! ! ! SEIID BOIE It:AI1I[ tfl CASE

GLEhINCO-POB 878
BROCKTON, 1\{A 02303

GOOD JOBS IN USA ARE GOIYE

luls. Ardta Potrock
1230 Pickett Rd

Jacksonville, NC 28540-8668

-LEARNTO SUPPORT
COPYRIGNT 2OI YOT]RSBLF ORSTAR\M

W ITOTUIIIA TEIITUSED ITOTIIIttq q^*IlqED

For questions call Dr. Glenn (781) 834-7728

P'S, This is also your invitation to our super HIGH YIELD programs.
THE WEALTII UMON. CLT]B GOLD - PERPETUAL WHEEL OF
FORTUNE - and THE MON"EY MAKING MIMSTRIES all players get
copies when you join. These programs can make you rich.

SO JOINNOWAND CLAIMYOTTR 10 MILLION


